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JUE NEWS hies MORNING.
Fa-).) )i.n..In th- French Chamber of Depnttea

yes",.,day M. I'ahr.'h Li ! waa **asS8d; it prohibits
the PiiOresfjOBB tiMnn* uny civil or military aoai-
tioii mpe_i uiii "ivers tbe PtealdeBl to decree tin-irtx*
i>u sion. *_=B*iaiaad Vite., tho pBoptieiet of
Ike tt.-rlti. Ibm been sued for Iii cl bjf lite Karl ol
Lonsdale. .¦= Ihe ctironatiou ol tin C/.ur is now
fixed fur Ma] 27. - ss Flinn BiaB an k ia ill.-r
TheTurki-di nrmv i. to lie reorganized. ===== Mr.
OBBiBberlaiadeliToreda 6poeihou tbe Parliamen¬
tary ouilmik.
C'i.n(;hk-s..In Hie BsaBte |tettiulSJ ¦ joint reso¬

lution waa i iitrod di. id provi ling fm aa amendment
to the I'linstitiitiiid i-iiipiivreriiig the President to
xciai in ,ni moil- item, in nu hoi lopriaiiou bill,

)t!i>- veto nut t itll.ct (ithcrpatrtioniiot the Ball. Mr.
Morrill intr dined eiesolatli aaitsiasirthiB tho oata-
nga- of .silver ia lars. Xhe sugar nu-1 tebeeeo sched-
iiic, ot the Tarifl bdl vrcie discussed. _= Ir, tim
Jloiise the dnii; schbdcl. oi the Tuiitl'bill was far-
thftr c*»iisi-l* i oi.
DomB.-1ic.Ihe Seirctary of the Treasury yea*

tiiivn- is,"nd a cul! far booda. ¦: Thc lr* si,lent

liassppoilitcd the Assay rnsaniaslm. ^r__- U. M.
hal.ni was elected United Mt'i-Sciiitor fiom Min¬
nesota. -. Mash piupcrty in Aa tam. Mose.; wm
damai't-a! hy an azploeioa in a mill of the American
Powder Company', sxoiks. ..-is A family in
\Y likes harte was lound starving to death. :.

Thc .r.olllS won th*- iaai-yadit race OB lin-JI nilson.

...- I ba bat ictars- *-t thc Nary will BaataiatlM
antin.ntios of the Nav.il Ai _,*leiny in tha difflcalty
witL ('.((let*.
City and 8UBBOBBAN..Tba meeting at tho

C'ooi'i-r t'nion lust mirlit in the Intern! ot prof
to AifTiea.il ladas rv wa- addreessd by William m.
Bearte. .DexterA Hawkins, and others. ¦ Tuo
Inman pier wa. antlnly dntroyed by in
tiay; Hw Ieee wea aboal ^."iou.ouo. ¦¦ a *eoe*>
tmu was gtveu to Dr. Btjymoai HadOB by thc
Kow Voa k Acaaleiuv ot ModioiBO. r*r__ l-'nc pm pott
were oidcred on th- Uofftnaa ll.ni.so and LsBf-ett'a
llut-1. _^_- 'ihe cnamin-r of OaaBBMen p,"i-,*<-tl
resolutions rondcmuiiig the Carey bill, r.-r.; A ped-
ler was iiiuril'-ri-.l by khiOTSOat i'-rt Cbastor.-
C"!<1 value of the lot,'.il-ii udor silver d--llai il 1 ._* '-_¦
¦nias}, -:..;.... ate Btooka trete*eon eettee,
but lower, and eloaedwsek al a -mall rally lrom thc
lowest Jiitiiros.
Tiik Wfaihei.-Tkihcnk local ohservations nnli-

aatocolctef Bad clear or fair weather. Temparaton
yesterdiy: Highest, 34°; lowest, ]'.i aTSraaa

9tTH
Thu .Me.ii.fm variety of dud ii|irm:ir-i to be

the moist barbarous on record. Two tuen, or

father butchers, armed tlioniselves with nee.
locked theuHM-lYes in a loom, and fought
until the head of one val sfveied from hi.s bodj
and the o'het waa so hacked ami slashed that
lie cannot live* Thi* eclipses anything ni the
way nf iiiL'tiiiiouR homicide which the ** uluval-
rouri" SOaBth lia*) l>oeu al*l« to invent.

Another cold wave is rollins* over tho West,
but thi-re arc oo definite assurances that it will
roach om section of the country. Accordiuj* to
nil the well-established "si-rns' the thunder and
li-rhtuinK of Wednesday foietell the speedy
break up of winter and an early spring. This
will be. bad for Miers. Yenoor and Wlfgias,
-lKibitye put down all theil ablest Htoruib foi
February aod March, but it will be a cause for
rejoiciuj. tor tbo rest of ihe American pcoplo.
The iuas8-rr.c.etink- at the Cooper Ii,«titute

last evening took up the peat subject of the
protect)..:: of Aineric..n inddstii.vs ia a ^,itx
and judicious spirit. There was no clap-trap
no attempt to ait.Ur.i- excitement bv .specious
appeals. The hall was crowded ami t.c
audience wa* of substantial quality, au intelli¬
gent, earnest Rathtriu?. It was fortunato in
Its presldinK officer, for no more devoted
friend of American industries and of American
workingmen than Peter Cooper can be found.
lt was fortunate also in its chief orator]
Mr. Evans, tho effect of whose elo--
qnent address will be felt far beyond
the wallsof tho great hall in which he spoke
Ou the platform were some of the most re¬

spected aud most influential citizens of New-
York. Tho resolutions pat tersely tbe Ameri¬
can policy of -adequate protection while call¬
ing upon ConijT-en to reduce the duties within
reaaonable limits. Altogether thia meeting
had tho right ring.

. n
The Aro which swept the Inman pier out of

existent almost ae If it were built of etraw
ongkt to eet the steamship companies to think-
4af. Few of them haye picra which would

imt vanish a-. qaieklj if the flaaiee duce iel ¦

start. Weald it not be more proliiaMc in Ute
lon;: ru ii to put BP 8 (liff rent (Ins- of Struc¬
tures than to run the ('instant risk of BOSWifl
ami thotOUgh dchliaciinii us iso h.isc Jual
wen? Ldiij.'.'-'ioi'ciin'H noloading eeaeeli t>i

tfight ciiiiiiiit be i*-*) oloeely wutcbed aa to pre¬
vent danger trom matchee and pipes, ead i'i

these enormone wooden sheds, stored with
cniiii'ii-tibi-, phvperty ii is n retry little .spark
that kii'dlcth a .great lire. Th_ :< <|U''-t'""
ciiidlv fcc the steamship and n*_niaaee eom-

paniea to settle for themselves, foe the loss of
tbe Dock Department is ¦sall in comparison
witta theirs, and bren on the i\aler Inuit rarely
threaten a wide una. Bat the companies
cannot afford to diam.s it lightly.
M.ile Qiers-a vi-it to theeapitala »f theCoati*

Bent baa eerved to iBtrodace bim ta the Ea-
Boya Kxtraordinary of tba prc*-, If it has Dot

promoted tbe eada ol Eoropeaa peace. Bae-
ceeiliBf one of the Vtteian diplomatists of the

Continent, he was a ness- man in lue lin.ian

Porelgn Ofllee, He had lieon Prince Gort-
Mhakoff'edeputy and confidential adviser for

many yt ais, but had not held any di|lomatia
post more prominent than stocltholni or Tehe¬
ran, and conseqienth was not so svell known in

the great capitate ara elthw Count Schouvaio.iT
or Priaca I.obiinofl. Dorina his recent Joaraey
from capital to capital he has BBOeeedod in
makin;.' hm mission mysterious aad haa piqued
the ciiiicnity of the special correspondents.
They cannot hereafter leave bim out of their
diplomatic calculations. There is n new *iiece
on the t-hes.. board, apparently a knights far he

zig-ZAjjis from one court to another and invaria¬
bly causCiS a Hut lei of anpaaiaeaa ami cxpec-

t tit ion. .

The New-York Chamber of Com mi ree yester¬
day adopted a memorial to Congress in favor
of tin- I-ishcr bill to limit the coinage nf silver

dollars to the requirement of the people. If
tins Coogreee fails to pat a etop to the worse

than meleea accumulation of silver Ib the
Tieaaary vaults it will not bc from lack of
waning. Oa what principia can obj legtelatoi
defend further persist en :.« in this costly
blonder 1 When the Silver bill was passed ott
President Hayes's veto, the men svho voled for
it could at leant say that tliete ss.i-, an argent
dem.uni in certain pails ol' Iii*-country that

the experiment be tried. The expeiiincnt baa
been tne*l tully ami fairly and his resulted in

DOtblOg but misi'iliel. Iii** people Wall not

luise the silver dollars. Why continue to coin
ttu in ? If CongreeemeB wonld listen tait lie ana*

ions applies ol Hu,-ti men as th(> iin-ni!>ers of
onr Chamber nf Lomineife, who baye no pri¬
vate interests to sci ve, instead of beedina thc
clamor of B-ine-owteie aad their frienda, this
c*oo8tant menace to tbe prosperity of tbe
country Mould be promptly remoTed*

The brave stead agaioat train robbers wbich
theexpeeaeagent made on tin* Central Pacific
(iain the oilier day appean to base aroused the
coii.statiula'.y ftin-es ol Net ada and Utah to un¬

wanted activity, r probably occarred i<> then
th.it ifom express agent "a- powerfol *-n . .> t ¦ ^rii
to repulse a gang of bandits, it ought aol
to be an Impossible ta-k ter a sufflcieni
ton" <if otfloers to capture tho same beau.
They welt to wink on some Mich b.i.-is anyway,
orgaaized themselves into a force of eighteen
weil anted Btes, ann started on th*- trail ol tho
robbers. They learned that the latter svere in I
" {stockade" in tin* mountains about fifty miles
north of Descret. On tbo way to ii two of the
bandits were severely wounded in a fight
and taken into custody. The advance
was then com in ned and the u stock¬
ade'' was reached soon afters* ard. Jins
the shenlls completely surrounded, nnd
iiDon laaraiag tin lr situation th*' three remain¬
ing lobbers sui icndodil without BBtrnggle. I bc
live constituted one ol the moat audacious and
soeeesefal of thc Western Baaga of thieves, ead
theil capture is a -.Teat triumph for law ami or¬

der. It the other sections ol the West which am
infected witta ainllar gaaga would develop a*

nun ii ph,' k in opposinit uud capturing then a*

was exhibited in this ease xse shottld BOOB lu ar

the laist of traiu-robbiug.

ACTION WANTED.
Congreee haa ouly aboal on*- month left, in

which io finish actnui on mattera of surpaaeing
Uaportaace Bueiaeee throushoul tho oountiy
is much disturbed; millions of working neu
and won en and capital amcuuting te thousand*
of millions look to the action ol Senat-ois ami
lii-pitaeutativea fat relief. It is Importna! te
realize that failure to act at this -essiou will
proloag the iiiiceitaintv and eOBeeqUOUt T-taa.'-
iiHtion until next winter, unless the I'lcsidcnt
should deem it his duty lo call an extra seaaioo.
Th*t*oe in this Congress wbo a c elamoroas for
the most radical umi daagaroue ehaugeewill
l>e in a inajniity in the next Congress. The
lailnre of thia Cuagreas te act can hardly fail,
theredire. Io cause general apprehension nf fm
iimie harmful htgielatJOB than has of late hern
feared. In such au easargcacv, tbe first duty
of every member is to attend every session,
and see that delay is at no time caused by his
failure to vote. Members who are alisi nt must
expect that their names will be publiahed dey
bj day, and at the duce of Ute session. Then
reaaoua for absence they will need to sive to
the people svho nave trusted them.
The next duty, mid it is a most pressing one,

is to avoid weeta of time by aseleos speeehes
and unimportant inotioiiH. When Mr. Beek
protests that be is not going to tike time un¬

reasonably, end then persists in delivering a

speech of a column or two in length on every
small luiieiKlinent, Onetiug ainendmenls himself
omit ii.nully ho that be makes the occasions 1Or
speaking more frequent, his desire that the
public business ahull go torwardia illustrated.
There are mani others who know much less
than he does about the business and who oller
moro unie,tho).aide aineudmentH and make
speeches that are even less calculate*! t* ac

complied any practical result. Ualees a mem¬

ber has reason to tsplicve that he can change
some tote by talking, he has no ti^lit in a time

like this to lie "bowing himself oil for the ben
etlt of constituents. Neither ba* heany right
to waste time by ottering amendment-, that he
has reason tn kn nv will not bs accepted by the
body. Congress is not in aee-sion this month
tor the personal exhibition of mcni bc.rs. Its
duty is to get the public business done; to re¬

lieve all business by deriding as soon as possi¬
ble under what laws industry must cxibt here¬
after.
This Congress deliberately decided ut the

last sesNion, after wearisome discussion, that it
could not piSPUlj attempt to act upon every
detail of a tari!, bill without previous inyestiga-
tion by a roriiiiihsion of txpcita. lt created
such a conitnii-Hion, whose work bas now been
carefully revised by the , i,()8,.u committees of
Itoth Ht uses. Legislation is absolutely iuinos
siblo, if every member is to ofter and advocate
all the amendments ho can think of. Mum
hors have a right to judge whether tho bills
before them deserve support or not, and to make
honest eftorts when they have nason tc haps
that a majority may side with them to secure
what they deem a better bil). Hut they have

vnu light to pic yent thc- passage of any bill b>

insisting upon frivolous attempts ta change
sad pviatleee debate. Still lem bave tins s

right at any emergency whatever te* block the
ss heels < r legislation by resoi tn revolutionnrj
filibUBteriog. If Ihe Denim rats attempt t" d.

laat action in that way, the Republican
well iii'ii.id to imtist tiiion immediate decision of
pendiag questions, nnd thru to throw boob tbe
Democratic party the reeponBibility foran es

tia m .. ion. The last experiment of that soil

did not result hu well, that tlc Den
Bbould bc encouraged to make BSOther.

PILING UP TER CUT'S BURDENS.
Thc ''Home Rule" DemiooraU fn.m tilla

eity bad things nil their own -way at Albany
yestetdav. They reported an iixeise bill 'li st

will still further reduce the rt venue from thal
Booree by proi iding for the transfer oi li* eneee,
and whick will Biake lao breaking safer by
prohibiting arveeta for violating excise Laws
except upon warraata* They then got through
the Aseemldy their bill to add |71SO,000 a yeas
to tbe tax burden.-, ol the city l-.y inciea-ing the

pay of Iii emeu and pnlieemen. Tho Boned of
Estimate and Api>ortioiiinent in I-occiiihei last
refused to provide for police ii atreus, and the
Police Hoard declared that-tere was bo aced
for thom. Tho Borne Bale Dcmoorata therefore
got the Assembly yesterday te nasa the bill to
compel the city authorities to appoint the ma¬

trons mid thus mid another 960,000 to the
statis espeadttarea, The local authorities
have not apparently deemed it ts inc at pie-eut
loopea a nev. street lnun Ninlh-ave. at I Mic
hnndred-and-flfty eocoad et. ta McComb's
Dam so the Aaeembly paased a bill to compel
tIm-iii to go to that ( spence Immediately. M. C.
Murphy reposted from his committee a bill for
an additional appropriation of .f5O,000 from
the cits treasury for the adult blind, and Sena¬
tor Brotming Introduce*] a bill to appropriate
$100,000 for a new armory.
Ami ng 'he other bills of similar character re¬

cently Introduced, some of which hue been
fas nrably **on_d**rodl are t he following Appro¬
priating 1*70,000 tor a BOW pBlice *-tation in tl a-

'Issi aty-eigbth Precinct; increasing the nay of
a court iiit*rpi*ter; compelling th: payment of
James MeVeunj' claim, for alleged sci rices aa

an A ,.i.tani Alderman ; to build a nos-, Hall ol

li'icoiils; providing for a aew public nark oa

the East side; aud increasing the number of
policemen, lt ia baldly a month since th*- local
anthontics, si ft * r full consideration, refo ed to
-ni tann appropriation, for nearly every one ol

(I. "ii lia be accnnip.islet! by these

bill j and jet ihe party tint prates ai unit borne
mle saud mi ii to Albany who defy the local
uiithoi it ix* and laugh at the complaining tu-
pas. c.. Tin--,, lull-, alt nf winch have a gm-I
chance ol in c.ming law-, will take from tito
city tressarj oot len lhao four or five million
dollars. Ar. (.ut *i'ul I" se!.mil ha - a) pl.I
the bill to relieve tbo election in pectorswlio
furfeited their pay bj riolaiiog tin law, the

.ii- will cherish no very saagulae bopee
of relief from ih.it quarter.

HIE CANAl 00 tBANTF.l S
The text ot Lord Oraavillo'a circular to the

Powers on Egyptian allans xx Inch we lind in
the Fn/li li esi h.m.'es, contains ei.-'it speeifii
rales rea'iectina the Sues Caaal. These regula¬
tions have lumi ;i cluan ls stilted in I he *

al, ; itches, i I sm- sec do ti a-..i tn modify tho
, which wo bave recent!** expressed la re¬

gard to them* The I;,' diiluis thal thc
canal shall de flee fol the pa.a-.-,- nt all «hi*,)*
Hi any ciiciiin-taocus. Tba BOOOUd IflBpOOCB .

time ofwm " a limitation ol time ac to sh ipr of

war of b belligerent remaiaing in tbe canal,'1
ami forbids the ilisi nil-.u k.limn ul tiro; * ami
munition* of xs ar. Tba third prohibits ho
ties ia the canal or it. approach****, or -"else¬
where ie toe territorial waters ol Egypt,cree in
tbe creal of I aikey being one of 'lie belliger*-
cuts." The lom tl. exempts meaeurec seees

sary f,,r tba *!. leece <*t Egj pi fi on Ibe i sm* lore*
going rules, Ttae fifth, anticipating any i

ti.ui aif tim third rul*, bia as auy Pawei whose
ssiu vessolsdo any daaMg*c to the caaal to
beal tin cost of its immediate repair. The sev¬

enth prohibits thc ereetiou i»f f- rtiflcationa <*n

tbo canal oi in Ita vicinity. The remaining two
ixii*-. da lim- th*" tights ol tin- Egyptian Qovora-
ii.int. ll lull be olasi i veil tliat the only privi¬
lege from which I.ngipin! cote berni! ott is
that of fortifying the mouth, of tin caaal. Pe¬
der the font th rule she rroerves to herself thc
right "f occupying the cana*, disembarking
Hoops and munitions of war, and of fighting
not only in the channel itself, bat **elsewhere
in tho t*i i hoi .al watara of E.: pt." That te to
say, nuder the propoerd inlernalioual giin-

anteeo, tbeBritlab Iroueladeeaa agaio better
down tbe fortifications of Alexandria am! en¬

gage in artillery practieo at Aboukir and
llo-etta, and General Wolseley can make Is¬
mailia tii»- dbm ot active military operatioaa,
provided ih* se me,isi,H s an; .¦ nei eaeaiy foi the
defence of Egypt**1 Indeed, Loni Oranville
das no! ai'linil thal tim na .iii and military
operations of la-t siiiunier is* ie in any ss av
" Infringements of tin* general principle*'' Ile
would probably deny that thara ame techol-
cally anything like u wai in Egypt* The
Khedive, he would sat. ssas provided tempo-
rai iiy with a foreign ai my or police force, and
the British were in no BeUBS "I the word bellly;*
aT'iits, but only a useful and benevolent ally.
The second rubi is, as iva contended a lort-

iiight ago, a positive limitation en the nee of
the Banal as a barbee <»i refuge. Ii Qreat Brit¬
ain and Franco vs ere at war, their Heels could
mat remain iu the eau.I foi an Indefinite
period; they would have to cruise a league
or more outride either mouth and alter
a stated time a French vessel of war a.
Tort Said or Suer, would ha so to run

the British blockade, Under tba CIsyton-Bnl-
xrer Treaty the Panania Canal would hs a har-
I *>r ot refuge for an iniletinite period to a uar

vessel ol either belligerent. In the Sn, z ('ana|
tliis light svill Im; restricted. The rule, hosi-
ever, is uot one that nan he ta.sily asnf-irisd.
Bow caa a iii ct or a single vessel ha ejected
from the channel, if it refuses to go ont when
Hie time expires! Certainly the Egyptian
Government wHl be powerless tn eaforeetln
rule, if no fortifications are lo be allowed on

the banks. Tho war vessel remaining ia the
canal afler the period sam tinned hf interna¬
tional agreement will have to be expelled i>y
other war rCCSCls. This would involve naval
operations in thu channel or in its approaches.
" It would be lawful," noys lite J'ull Mut! tin
zette, ¦* to enforce obedience dy lielligeiront oper-
"ations in the canal. Tba EgyptianGovan-
" meal could invite tho ships of auy of tho aig-
" natory Powers to aaaist in onioning the con-
uditi<ins of the treaty.1' That is to say, il Lng
land anti France ss ere al war, tho Khedive
could invite the British admiral lo (vend a lew
cruisers into the canal and drive out a French
war vessel, possibly sinking her in ihoat
tempt. This could In done cn international
panada, although it might not ba- necessary
for the defence of Egypt j and ¦).. i,ni of dam¬
ages could bu cha)ged to England mulei thc
intli >ili*.
There ls ono coiitingeiify for wliicluio pro¬

vision is made in these iemulations. What
would happen ii the Khedive should declare
war upon England 1 Obviously. Egypt could

poi be M defended " sguinsl the viii of its lev-

creign, slihongh it Bras "defended" In*** nun*

tiiii a;'.mist the willoi' its people* The fourth
i nb ci nhl not la that even! bc cnti.-n ned BS ex:

empting England from th*' prohibitions of thc
not".-ml ami third raise* If the !¦ rtificatioaa ol
Alexandria were bombarded, thc canal invaded
Bt.il a column -ct ie motion from Ismailia to

Tel'cl-Ketiii, the International engagements
w,nid be violated. Tha Doily lelagraok
ti u'.i.v eonce-dec this point. ¦The neutml
.-character of the ennui," it says, ¦could uot be
.¦ respected. England gu irantecs thc independ-
'. once and lu ult;.lits of Belgium, but could not
*. eontiaae to *b* so, il she beleeli elected to be-
* come a belligerent u_r:viu-i us.'1 It Egypt be¬

eline- hostile tc England, the .guarantees ssjll
no longer hold. Of wuree this is aoootingeucy
too remote to be seriously considered. British
prestige will not Ih> allowed to languish at

Cairo, Thc Khedive and his successors will be

constantly reminded that the English CodUn in

the friend, not tho French Munt. It is Eng¬
land that vi ill defend Egypt, wIicik vcr fncsari-e
vsithin its borders or without.
These regulations meet with the unanimous

approval ot the English press. It is not strange.

The only privilege which is conceded, that of

fort ifyin/the mouths, is of lil fie value noxv that

Egypt is practically to be administered byan
English Finance Minister ami a militaiy niall.

Tho remaining regulations mo wholly in the

interest of that (Government which has the

strongest navy ia the world. These privileges
cannot, moreover, be justly withheld. Eng¬
land ought to have some exclusive lights in thc

Isthmus of Suez, for ber interests commercial
and imperial, la the latmoeennic canal are pai-

atnoiint. In like manner, the United States

has mg a supreme Interact in the security and

control ot the Panama Cana!, will Insist Upon
ha.ing it- exclusive rights recognized. The

Suez mle. will not afford a precedes! for tho
I'anuma Canal, simply becaoae the COUBtry
ssh!, h has most at stake in Dark ii ls a paulie
ampire without dependcacii.. in every quarter
ut the world which render a formidable Ba J
a Becessity. Thc Quited Biatea must have
some nther meansaf eontrolliog the Panama
Cana'.

NEWSPAPER HI8TOBT.
The sri of indexing tends n> maka ann- c

-1 -.
.. Tin- only

tri!.- liisiu;v of a coo try ls to be fonnd tn Its
i ls Mr. Vi i-i!a!)*"i:iai'- Inili-t of tin-

1-s u! I ur TBIBI ItS I"! I--'-'. .iii'HiiliiL' l io

closely printed pages, wi h an average ol' 130
ra-teri'iia- ., tu Hu page aad hm aggregate '>t over

18,000 for 308 i-'-i-*. 'I Iii* I* it im lui.L.l.l"
of msraisal linea and topical heads fur "the only
(rna* history" of a sn,ula' year m fonnd lu tbi
(aduiiiii. of one nee paprr; ead tb*r< ms) b
* ind* nf nets,,.-i| ry, and tnt ra

;,ra. foo "ii iii- - -ii tlii, tel rrstri al ball
newspapers are not printed. NS hu, theo, can Imi"'
rn kc. (i ulm .i*t ss un i i"c contem]
>f thc stolid f

As ono tani, tbs pages *>f tha li -h-x be
is painfully Im. h tha
of iiiiiu.rn reputation. A. i of the

ilyse*! in then orderly pages, in*
¦*i Ltiii ti'--* nt ii.mi rc* in aimil, a fantastic prominence,
white those wno towoi above tbem in genius and
nut hoi iv remain to obacatity. Perry Behnoutls
penaoted to the Bctltiooa dignity of twootv-oue

distinct toptcel references, while Qsmbstta 1-*

allowed oiaal. aad Bia ai . o .. four. Oscu
Wihlat ts,tli tweety-tao eotrtre is a formidable
(-nfnpi ti'ur in the rain im lu. sxitli Longfellow
ililli lilla r BU. (ia-air^'ai C. Milli lr* Illa-ll: il Hied Illa-

i.ma s, st tn ie i.e i XIII, sui! trchbiahop rall an

iiiiiu" ii ona*-, 'lin" Malloy bntbsn appear ta thirty*
.ix i-a-iH-s. aberen Darwin is dismissed with ei^iu

.mi ii. iK rt Bpencsr, notwithalanding
ih*- patna ba lui* talwa te sask* tbs acquaints) n ot
tha Ama lunn people, with four, i lances
the booen are rftetribotad Impartially. Oin

.ml hu*'.'o Inn's; ii rernor Butler, 28; tj
tary 1 Uer, .1; nnd Thurlow Weed, 20 The
Pu ,i.i.ni ul ih- United -t.it s i. 11.-.jit il with 80
riitrH"-, and the Britiab Premisi sxnii tu Pn
Gerfisbl, though th td has 70 linea, unpins eioa
behind In* ie*>-t lotlroata polities] aaaotiate. Mr.
Ulai e, abo bas 83. Yet th** trnts of ditproportion
ie eiiina"* must Btsrtlins '*** tbe hoad (af tbe column is

reached. Who la it thst bsa bran mentioned mu*r

frequently In tbs columns <>f Tua Imbi nb danni
tbe tea year of grant Not Pres dent Oarficld, not

Mi I;, a nf. i"i Prssidcoi Arthur, DorOoysrooi or-

in-11.r .loim Ki Hy. Ko I Mr. QI mmioub, hoi Pri tx

Btssasr* k, na.r M Qsmbstta, bot Mr. Parnell, nor

Qeoeral Woln!sy, boi Ai ci Bey. Tba lodes
la 93 ali-ttr:< t ta f. 1 iii .. linn to Charlsi

.1 1.'Hiern. illa- high st mia.I. t -ri viii tu

any uiilisi.iiiul Bans. l.saii in dssth tin* must

.anil despiesbla ol asassstnt bn t:i* ii 1,1

1.a (*. of oin rtety wini h nit siiiill soul eraved
diiritiia' hi- depraved and in,ii mn life Vulgar

!.< c theueb bs wu*, he eanoot be dsnted tbe space
r.hi. 1. his Bama <* euptea ia th* reeord* of tbe >.¦ ir,

A doser wrulinyol tie ludss reveal*
jtiiirimiisiu ten IneoogTuooa thea tbs! abieh sse

have I.n considering, The propoi-tioos *>f iln*

v. 11 111.1 s l.i se 4 ul iii 11 .:,. it OB With ts'h. !i tin- col*
1111111, of u ue trapspst arc sranmsd in tl.runi al
* yeal ara etesrly dtenrned la these psgee.
I ii. n am 890 lefcrenoea te Coagnsmoaal
procca ilnnr., 200 tu tin Now-Yorft Ll
latiid-, Kl to political coiiveiitiuiis, ami Vii) to

general political lome I his anrvey shows that

imli tu-, ri main tin- nunn staph* ol Bawspopsi pro¬

duction. A! til'* H.tllla: Ililli) BUSlUOn Hit cl Sis 118-

siiiiio lonni labia proportions. Ben .tic B id ref, i-

* mas tu railroad! aloi a; 132 fallon 1 are ra ord si ;

LOO financial toptes ar,- tWBsiilerad; 290 flrat io-
vals ont anions lu -cs in iiisiu'.iiut) compaules are

un mil.himI ; sadentrlnsn mads aoder oumeroua

uthcr beadings, anea a* sgrioulture, banks, busi-
11. ss, ainiiiiiHT'i", iii -uraiii'*". uiiiiiiiit, du iif. tsis-
graph, nml triaaie. in ooun pia ti. e i.-)t) c iscs have
1,cen reported during tbs year, esdnslve of civil
mn! criminal note, of, minor Importance, lute li¬
nnea from foreign countries i. f, umi in the
Index te b. ai tim rebative propor-
tious which American maden would
naturally evpeet Oreel Bntela beads
tin-1 isl tilth i.'ai ciitii-",; Ireland aad Egypt an
alon together with 1 io ami 139; and FranncauMs
Best witta 100. Under ttas bca<l of "literary "ere
elaawd 529 rrfanuese to nsw pn bf)cation, ssh;, ii
han" l.a cn revtewad lo il*"iail and ooi diamissed
withsbitel paragraph, Ia other dsportmeots ad
rritia ism, music, ali .itt) 1 ami line arts, and in educa¬
tional BMtteiS and special branchs of .ci, DCS, mui-

ilur exhiiiits am iHiiili*. The obituary Ital wan mi
uaiiHs, ead all elaaass «*) local aad ¦bnallaueous
BOWS, giveevideaCSOl the completeness and i-otn-

pfohanairoaem ri ths teodora "Bewspepar, Take
fur lnstuii'ti, a special Held of inquiry like
forestry; it ls cunnii, la -Lad BB assay ap twenty
Ntereacm te tts Hm ri the year, anaagsd so ns to

bs latcllUihle to a s|ieei:ilt.i at a single .lm.ee,
Ves ; mid tlio WCBBBfl SN SOI passed OVOCia silence.
liles bare tbsarapeotal column, with 5;i entrtes
bsglaulaB with " basyrdsd,*- " beauty rule.,'' "Blue
Anchor Saide;y," ami " llostou," and Bleating dosvn
througa " salciliiilits" and "aiitliii|»e " to the solid
groiiud of " work and rms,.," wilhoot a llngls in
sidloiis orosa-rijfeieiicu to "fashions" m Mwcd*
dlnRs,"
The Indei fur 1889contains, as a prefect di the

boaly of th," gseasul alphabet ot reference linn tin
aaaaalanasmaryaf events, published in ititt ["bib*
tM. BB the lust day "f the goer. "~-***lg a re¬

view of the pstaelpel events In the political
history of the leading nations, it properly pnoodn
th** nnrilyiinil work of tho Index Itself. | his
Volume is BOSBSflsi primarily for tho tMmvsutenn
of Titi. iKiiitNK still, ss ho me spated in this way
the (budgary al meeseklBg Ihe dies, lt is a key,
howt'vci, which will wurk in many other locks than
the one which it matt hes pr. *dooly, and it can hu
solely recommended to journalist*, utilbois. Itl.tu-
tutue, lawyers, politicians sud busiuo-is tuon as 4

mo t useful scotia or nf renee Tha .prim i- ">.>

inr a lauris oopy«o Bl postVpeld to uni ud-
'''""¦

_____.-_-...

Boston ls mffhsed arith a gentle glow of pride on
arco ic ¦ recent cireulsr i-4.snic*i by tba Smith-
si.iuai. InstitutionsnnonueiagstaetraashB t" il.n-

iib gs Ohserratery ol' ibo basisnecounseled
ss nh Bbs aanounc anal of satrenoodeal rUscoverioe.
It appears thal ap te lt)78 America r.-iini opon
Bnrops fer the orbits of planets, end bs et*enauto«
Boas wera made at ths various obeervatta_i* oaly
for their own ii---, thors \s in lo .system tor generally
ilinetnloatiag tbs results*, wbiek ame Isaraad
usually only trom the Q maa pariadlcal, the
Attrotomietha Nttmriehtew, after a (blay ol

-T eight weeks. Jn 1878 the B
.-.-*."illili., xaciety begaa tba publloaiion of
thc oriiif.4 of comets in Th, defines Otsnvsr,
and sii'iitl Btraalars were distributed to ?a.eri-
c.ci ssteonoonra directly upon the ssmplsttoa <>f
tha Hiitle inatii al work by the o'iservers. These
eomputetiona wen- al n'r-o mads by Mr. 8. C. Cbandf
ler. Jr., nml their poblieatioo attracted attention,
iniii from the sceuraey of tbs work aad tia-short
time consumed la presenting the result*. ii,r
Slimer Olm-irer cO'lc, svhcll is self-checking, WM
invented i"i sending astronomies! Information
abroad by cable, sad obeeivatimss of orhits were
,i"iit to lliifon ami then tch-ira ihel abroad with¬
out error and with so little lapaoof tiass ihat the
aul):!, were severn time, published in both Europe
and America within four day. of tho lilBoovoiy. in
thc nias* -rx at inns of tho gnat comet of 1889 Iht
Siieme ("tWr.ar circular., which wore sent hy mail
from Lord Crawford's obeervstsry al Dun Bobs aad
from llerliu as centres, proved invaluable te fontga
obSBCVtra Au astrouoinieal union wu* tm incl
abroad with e eentrs at Kid. Pm-ste, mud .Messrs.
Chandler Bud Rllchls were n-ijua'sted to actiisdis-
Ini'iidis fur (he United "-.tutus. They rsfBITCd th.
¦alter to tho dircaior aif tho Harvard Otaesrvetery,
v. im has aeesptsd til*, ta-k. Th** Rmithsoniao In*
Stitution, winch S'-iih" years ago, through the sftoita
of Professor Pete***, mered late a raripraeal ar¬

rangement ss ith loreign obasrvateriss in n-gard to
the tranetelsstoo ot sstroiinmloal news, has now

lunn.il y tl.HL i'eli'il tin- Work of collecting astro-
iiiaiuia ii mini iiuiLiaiii in (Iii, oouotiy to ttn* Harvard

ratory.a distinction which appears to have
ia.an sva ii merited by ths faithful work of the I'o_-

ronomsn.

A na**.beroi the reseat " Ensilage Congress" rop-
resenteal lit: TB1B1 KB as having lecomiusndsd
uroots M siili,tmite " for iiii* osw-faogled fodder,
mr univ nferaecs te tua! pases of tim sobjeet was

an Ineideotal sll-steo to auecotent Bssogslsasa
sun.ii.I-- ieo'l Eneouneotion witta tin standard dry
rat mn of tx ell lineal hay. Many dsesdn if tut
centuries, of Earopsaa praetin ure baekolthal

-,steiaa, ami t!:a-in a.-t I.aTa h lilied list) slock
.x*("|tt-r- .ii i n" nidi i- sections of t ila sid" tl s Atlau-

rc ami mora to recognisi Its ad*
or sxeinplea, Mr. J, >. Woodward rc-

ported to nor rural raatleia aabUe ogs the detolla
aif Iii* prac i toe tu proda ing saab sear, on hs
NiagaraCoonty farm, hom 1,200 lu 1,500 bassets
"t run- sad cattle; Colonel P. D. Cartis
iimi* prout SfSti in til' " waters' tu rn in'" tor BM la
in. aol,-ilia! -, aad oar coontry editions
lately cont,i:i,ml uotii s of a ss ide seel iou a.f ( m.ada
where tbs cusiwo i* te devote annuaUy trom live to

taanty-fivo, sad in n.s raaea ions- to sixty, acres
->! cadi farm to eerrote, hesta sod rntabsgn lor
Winter UM in inns stn! sr, lilies. .N'es eriln-iess, sse

bato not fsilsd torsoogoin tait ly tbs larne prout*
ise ut tHa« silo boom itml what it inplies, '"it it is
alaiulit ess trm> th if t ban are many careful, BacoSSe-
ful, conservative old fsrmen sstoog OS who still
feel loclinsd tn enter! nu toward ensilage tits inves-
tigsting, if not critical, spirit implied by 11.*-¦* signifi¬
cant .ii u<. ii ii a. ni nt am, ci a ss (ijcstiuii: " Koota we
rallOW, Dal »t!i- ors tot I''

A promiosal tewysr of thia etty, who has a ken
eve for errorsTn statistics, writes: "1 hovea arched
a* svitii a lighted candis ur to employ a mi
phrase, aa witta aa Edina locai-descent lamp
c;iii ny th it so far a* mv knowledge extends. Tor.
Tua) m .iti.sac for 1889 >* abaolntely without
-put nml xxeii slab without bkauista.** Tha three
btsaiiehes whleh this psinstsktna critic lia* been
allie ts tlcfci t are trix tal, bat We aio nuder Oblige*
tums to lum fur pointing tbsm o "t. u* ttaejreaa i*e
easily removed in tbe seeond edition, xvhich svill lie
Issued apeetUly. Tha inaoouraom ara (ll a trans¬
position of tbs Totes foi Qoyernor of Colorado ta

.c..1 Ji genoa Counties-.a mtepteoo*aeal
win. h does in)' ati-ct tbs fiioting; |2i nn un reel
itil11tai Icttei in th.- nani" of r*_'iiua-l II. Itcat. Jr.,
District .lu,ko ii, lld mis, nn ** A " being sutasti-
toted for tte) " U,** a mistake by tbs way. which
occurred in tbs manun_.pt Iis( of tue Department
of Justice; |3) tbe snbstitutlonof "Jamn" for
''.luhii" in Judge8hsrpateiu'snama In tbe "Ad-
ila'iiaiiiiii.'' Then ara ptu-bead inaccuracies, when
thee.moo* labor of coll oting so huge a body ol'

polil ll ill I1 at-llH's IS 1-ulllat 1,1 IlliU'l.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ililli**!! ileikuini-r svill, it ts announced,
tn,ut England iii M iy. laking witta hun (o tiuish
tin re in** large pi* tnre ol Castle G ti Iso.
Mr. rn *1 Mr*, l.niiis Kind c.lehrata-.l their .golden

wedding in Cincinnati on Monday. Thora were

ot on tha Decision th*ir eight rhUdren. four¬
teen grand* Inbiri u. ami lour gre it-grandchlldren.

I'riiiuls and admirera of Mr. Holnian Hunt will
moah lo leam that Ins gnat p,clure of " Tlio

li -li Ultu I KSi't" luis hren irretr levablv ruined
lu the stretching a>f tho8ynoB Dtntuofl wtaiuktt
waa painted. Be waa lortjstl to unBynaa canvas

after waiting sis moathala .alu forreaaaserdried
Irmii I.upland. Inns ths la'nor ol years lia* pena
lust, hal vu it H characteristic ensrgv be bas already
bel to wink tt> rsprodoro n on a nuts ianva*.

Of the late .Baron Martin it is related that, with
his usual desire to lae ax l-e-l ll lull*, he aili a" vi, lena ed

a conni lcd murdsrar i<» bs banged anti dtaausnd
Um without h eua!.arv ami Important formula
he clerk reminded hun ni the omission. " Ah, se,,

(jui'c -u " exclaimed tbe Judge; " bring the priaonei
i.iu-r.. Tn-* ti'-int di"''ar. I begyour panton. May
lin I."l-l hive iii'd'S on y.iui soul. BsOSOVS LBS
pri-touer, lader, bexi ei~-e H
A vi teia-1 .ti!i-i. Indeed, was Edward Welbnora,

who died iu Pblladeiphie a few deya ago. Hisea*
i.-er aaspaiaVr aztanded over a peri.ul of Dearly
six j years, for he executed his first ptctoras pas'.
tr.dis mi ivory.xrhdo yoi "in hts teens," and he
worked eoostautlt slinost up to th*- dav ol bat
death, which o-enrre.l at th.* .age of .seventy-five
.rears Oae *)t 11--1 nest workswn s large .portrait,
in nils, ot the late abenator Boujauia li. 1 lilt, t.f
fteorgte.
Charin P. Bmltb, who died la Trsuton, X. J.,

la-t week, waa for men] yeenbefnra ihe war one

nf ibu must miiiiciitiai Whig,aadaftsrweid Kspuh*
licmi. poli iadana in ll,at State. Il ion.li ld* intlu-
..i.ti \\ii inn I.. Daytoa was aoaiiastsd willi
FniHoiii la 1888 aad Ctaarios S Oldse ssteted
il,,s. inui in 18S9. lu 11180 he wa* a (telegate ie
th* CbloegO Convention uni played a prumnieiit
pint in seeming tuc nomination ot Ltoeol .. Imrmg
t ,c war ne was tba ora aller sud h-.ul of the New*
Jenny sanitary Asso tatton. I'-* eubm years before
his-lentil he hu boen ni private lite alni lind de¬
nne I tit attention exclusively to Literary putsuita.
" Edmund Yates," says .Mr. Joseph Hutton, in

Tht Aoilii limct (.England), "amused Manley as

lunch us ihe dlsiiuguidnd little crowd who were

listoiiiiig the oth'-r nigh; to a pathetic incident of
iii-" discovery of Livingstone 'And 'he old servant.
lifting up lier hands, exclaimed: "Tongullti, teoltulti
nitiiiyuiiili icutiuhrng.'" su-d tSiuniey, as wo bung upon
ihe ss oi ds. 'I thought that aa* what atm would
.av,' mid polad"! Mr. Yalca, iu 8 eli'.diietl vol. e.
N..I...ad. laughed more ihain .Stanley. Tho lnteimo¬
tion waa a relief to sonia ot our feelings; lor tho
.tory waa full of a tender pat no... 1 do not think I
liavo quot, d correctly tho nuiive words of tho native
ta ivan!. Um they ate mar enough for the piirpa-.o."
Mr. Ilegteald Wilberforce, by his btograpbloal es-

"i|i.nlo ito rerert once more to a unn h haiped-on
ili.uiei luis given tho world u gund excuse tor sell¬
ing to tho junkman in February tho diary upon
winch tho curliest sun of Januui v siiultnl so uttspi-
iaausly. .Ssid Cannu 1 loniing io a Loudon congrega¬
tion tbe other .Suuday : " It ls oiicn ikouu'Ut it aieal
lal t am au* mid help to keep a journal, hut lt would
.com from the biography ot a great mau which is now
before ths world that tim disadvantage.* are some¬

time* ns 'gi eui us ihe linnell is lor .an exuboiaut
nature may ho tempted at the aioiiirn', lu set down
tilings which aliurs-anl soe the light, bal which
uuah t to ba so huon regarded ss ssurod uuu mvio-

[ste, int mitre, whoso the hand tbat cnl_.il the atm.
Inr thc life given to the public.''

G VS ERAL NOILS.

"nc of the most interest iltur features of tho
al Expaatttea of ltmiwsy appBaeseate ix- iie.Mia
pa from Muy 24 to Juno _3 af the present year will

.1 .'.llecii.juof aiitHpiateil obj"**** wbloh haviutfhail
tlien-dat now serve no purpane except io illustrate tba
marvellous ilevelopmcut of railway ui'-ohaulo*. Tba
tiavclltngpiihlic wuii'at he jrltTal to *ee In tbst ccileciion
sex- ral appliances willoh are sill! lu us**, liiplnddier a
specimen or twoot tbs stoves whicn aro red-i.o truro.

''"rm Mny, etci-pt wlieu tlioy have burnt nut la
Hie aslics of a railroad srn-clf.

The exasperating oddities of tho German
t irlfr*ysfa:in are illustrated by several halliday staines
fruin Barite. Desiring to enrich bis New-Year table wltb
a Selteaey ucl to bu nut unod In perfection at t:n>()rrnian

aapttalfB geese:ssss sedsiei from Pssts a pair of truffled
futvis, xx idell duly BSitvsd in ainneal condition. Bm
I tu duty nu tiiein wa* *.". wbi«'li no smoast af expostula¬
tion eiould reduce, Inasmaeh sSfbriagstulIed wulitniftt.-.,
thot sven held mid. r outturns decisions, to be all trudie*,
and ii.-es.a d Beoordlairly. An.atiii-r ijenu family
ordera d a anpp** ur Hammil < out,ottoae whlefe nen te-

li ,a .1 ta *iniw l.u»-_i ts of sue a sli.»-)a ia! iiu lasiOTS
inc nfflcial lui tljsvit fi tin.sillwl them os " ladies'flue

At the best meeting of tho Philadelphia
Gauntry Medical Society s man was exhibited who bat
nut and never ha* bail teetb, bair, taste or smell. Maire-
a>T.-r tbo nilerosoupe declare* thur ht* skin is absolutely
witliijut -,orss, an omission un thc pan sf Nature which
bas hitherto been SOOStaani fatal. But HT. It t-r Wt ml
llnir bsa lived to be fteIJ SSSbl year* old, has enjoyed
uniform heultli.anit liff r- fruru the lark of pores ouly te
hoi weather, ./usn h.- flnil* li i_-ea*aaary to keeii ins
(iailuluK -ou.tnK-wet lo retune (lie tempera-oro ur Di*
bmiy. He .ive* iu the little vi.l<u-'.! sf I)i*.uaro*T. near
Lebanon, aud ls tbe ia! .u-r nf ¦-kui ebllSJrSB. -.1 i*f whom
aro ri¦¦:*¦ from i,u ahassssl sara..Mites, bsurriag the fud
that tba re isn't a full act of teetu In thu family.
Among thc subjects which, during the present

deBstaaaa, afesEagtlah BowBpayen have Basis ss 8s
sc,h.au'sservioola IhsfS yu srninir column*, the mon-

gSSSS, Hs habits, (lispusitloii nud Htialmueiits, ls easily
Jala Hil,, l.t. If ll sill i.\l" f.Hit, fUlll V OT liyjHltllC»l* ni¬

lli! i ag ta a that Ingealan snetanhn aaaspsS pebBee-
tlnii. lt ls uot the fault sf ITngUsh Willora Thc oi'iinn a.f

this Illili ei'SUl (ti.cil.-slnll, tua* teXl flanu Willah tills s. ,,1

exputiuti.aii taos bon orelrai,wm aanuets pamgmpi
lu ku Australia!! paper uimotina m. that 88M Baaing
pain of BBoagassn wswabsostebssauSfnn tails ts
Nev, /ea ia ml li, tho liupc thal they and tln-lr progeny
would exterminate tim rabbit* which ure detastadu*
rimr estoay. Ona thing aaeass te have ban saa>

Hail by tbs itscasstoa, sai that ls Ital tbs ssa

|4 mi proof agalnal tin- sci,nm of tin- i-a,bra. T ere

b apparently m neepa fruin tin oooduatons sfCharin
-. If. li lui'- -in .-ami gi ie ral in ber _aj

Ililli.in s. rvii-a-. tsii.a ins.! three experiment*, lo
one of si"in h Un- bm . dust. It*

pms r\ es it fruin the cohn's lum:, rs a free ft-jit.
But In tin,** etpeiimesta ¦ ansel Basis san
timi tin- iiimiiraio-a-s jai,milli iii- bitten,and haring b ea

bitten they died, the Brit In flfteen minute*, the
in ona luaiir umi th- third in three bt-nra.

i i E! ir OPINION.

si \\l ri: EDMUNDS'* I'OI'lT.AI'.l : I IV iH."
¦¦¦'.' I ,11

Tbe cloaent-88 ol the mutest m i*--n his,
nr ti- ii. , taturbt the WeMthat tse pttraonal ( h*raet< r.

.-. >¦"' f ctn i. it Bopi"*

wereome tue nanita oi d natur r.ari;i!'i.i»i«i i'm ir .mn

tiiit tue Weal ssnrtlTiga bootu for itenater Ed
M if tai* .;.'.:' mu ¦".. s coUrietlOS eserssxl re

ttl lc i tbs "rn U Bbm
v, ill va'la."

_

TAX'S", TM Pl ¦>''! r TOCOIW ilLVBB r-OI.t.Al'8.
¦>,. sr immitOltot Maseant Urn i

There hus be. b some ta.k a Governmental
,.... uar tt it kind ut .¦' uri ii.; ,- .« tel¬

ina i.a- ni .>i'i 824.000.000 i'a stiver s >a-..i for iiHii.ug.
..I vt r the BtaSd .r .ucl

*

..a. the om .ii ti s to psy totlr debi il -- tt n (tie
' 1 . ', s-rnui.-iit bu* of done t itt to ir,

liiiiiiuii it cuni,'j.aiiu'i iu nil,, «i d'lii.n* tntof i

pa.VBO | - .'Hi fur, lt hus uut .-ump!
la,rs iii t ike diem yet.

_

dam i ra rjMDKB \ bobdbb hi utfO-tm,
Imn r*M 'I'tinii" Iii I'iti m I.eji.)

r.nviii'ol lilllie: csid lit > il axis the lilla* at
tala. In lu* ci 1-.! lated speen ut he North Bastsa

Slam, te mum kel t..ai sar... ,, lu 000*8 see the bul¬
li*, ii tin .'...lill Ul aS Cl V ll.all. I," *'.-e ,,c .1 u mul , tt Leu

ar mi'.! sae law* tout p.-cvet.r fin-. )i i-aasbfS al Hilt, r ur

alien be et nid SH taiut.on m, ainuim-beti a* nat
in l.i i, bniiteo. 'tu. ,, mihi mit nil Ilt< il. ur simula null¬

s' .tinsel!al illicit., io fritter uv. .y his tm.- lu *r-

irii Una t-faucjaan aud exhiiuti ns aad bibSMi* prHS] al¬
lie--.-" (Jovernor On tl** hi. ead piid an x nai|..n

to attend, vrltb bl* sniff. She grand mit of tue Ki,lg,it*
.. ai tn. M cu ul ic' h.. l.lir.!* M iln-tain. Wen..es-

t. Blthe) baMsan**allteon -lorrou* retnnus
ba wn alter, ot bs bn eluaaai ni* imud sbtni mtier-

lagSW iy lal* tin,.-, ,t, us we *.tgeateS strove, ho dru-vs

between liaiuiueta aual halie. Heir Hie U.v-
iinji can . ira', ai. tu trip lue ll_;b: lailtaSltS lu. .wilt) -i. ll

a bli .icu -af ia foran -ii est in ir on hi* buck. '. . aaaOaa*,
BOd yet people WbO have seen bim say Iel hr U.ise'l

grown riiUud-Bboiiiilt-reti ai ail tui.it r the heavy respousi-
ia ,* enrylag BThll* su uutaj ibowns is sf

'.. -. -ri- an Kill dialraneblsso nv tbs
meant ;.ti. i m. ilia inu laws ut itu > lousionasslttt. ta it

nu strauss tint QsversnButm absabl taavs Bte heart
ll* al HU ll

BO i:r \i:M'i: Tit'.li'K POB TlfB aoCTfl.
a* ii. The XobiU /.,tT." r /di

( L.,1' -lion..tit., thu Ke,.ii.nie ii tariff ie op**
r* aud proi.ioitnij ni m.... i.-,.. it ....,> ,i ¦ null

la expo*. H ai.al c. moat li. UilUl* liol wei l. s vs iux lo
un...tuti cm...ni patel of a i-ntT lor n .

vxiiitn i* tain, iu i linnie fair nu et VBtefB. tel.I SB-tS
a ,u;r,,u iii praia a-t.au. t .-'ai

..ur fui.ilci ami un: fa: ii.,. Mun oi Oil' meuih-i* of
i oiiitic.i si>eak aa ll rb rewa, un tennam

.1 ut li, inui. r. Hera is ihe isdloaiMrorol
.. ..iniia-iii.. We recent ly ibowed thai ute yate* af

|i a,a. u nf nu, .ra ii! the pant tsar yean te toa *ls>
gil-Fid*(C ai Xl allSilaa na* risa-li !>. elie ll |.. ... lae

oi ula 'he osttoa urawa in tue stela, las jesr. irmu. ow
vie'., ,!.ia ,, s..s l.,e pnidaStS (af mir H.llii-1 au.l f i ¦-

nea will a- .i a,, tu- |irn.H i . ,,t i, ir ta* u.s, nu w <i. .*t

Sol lOtg* t .Ul*: a lui^e iluuuiil nf Latin pnMluetS fcTaia 10
11. s ut tue mia i ano faeloria* In me

N.arill Hui We*! lt IS ttl,' ll.all I..U IIIIilK fell"* tUI
... sud ahearne tba aapplm ot a weie i-aai-is of

Iii: it.

MUSIC AXED I UK DBA ILA.
SKKur. I'AMNH.

'lt.* tis"-:ui drama witta tideategular title, which
.s as, rouaced la Daly's Iheatn la-t oigtat, aad aasa
iliiiilit a nunn rai* ami b.illia-it aoolenes, willie

iiiiihi'i tiu.iilui a-a pic inn." ot ¦St-BflS. hoi pac*
iii' ila ly -..nt ic mt ss sa Bxpo-itiou ol t. s sttiklag
hess p of Immorality, posanues tbs peealiar Mud
ni inter st whloh Investssc*srn nun h-n aeval.
.ni i st hu .: appertai i te tho analysis -^i a rtlstrirlical
character, lins tetanal was blt, aad warmly
evince I, by thc asst-in I ilaire thal saw it* Brat repie-
M ni.Hini, and thia interest wa t-n i un- d hy tm ,d-
b aw otago pictures, sad hy several atieag SOI 'a..

meiiis ia acting. ¦*Ungo Paaiae,*' without rassas*

b lug tbe obi mstedrasM ot " i'aulme," laspties i

remsnbiaues of it. lt.. Mattel li.ru.e, *»Vr,/iMi
I'estes -a part acted wi.h adadrabte re, **j
and alaganee, and a m-si arilstie sasuaiplioa
ot llephioluphsteeB eoolasos, by Mr. JobaDnv->
la a pellaaad and baataaalag sseaadrel; and
ihe play exhibits his exploits a* a f.utu i'¬

ll uni er, bis treachery toward wesssa, a.al
lin- BBtaterapha te which hs is dteooasatsi aad
rained, laeaaanlinecrfexpariauce, it willbeie*
Hnni'i.i'eal, ttoeogta ssiili a tlitt.-i tnt set of lasldsalBj
is followed in ths BBCteBt pteca thai waa loag a-jro a

fsvoriie at Wallack *t Theatre In this casi tho ar-

moaphenia less luitd, although lbs tact-dents aro

scaica-iy less questloiialue in piou.iliilny or l-s.

paned in siTsngilacei Ons stiustlea tba! which
liaises Hie foiirth act.is liolablc as a eort of npro
iliietiou of tbe hist il raina! ic etl'ict iu thc di.una ol'

"Odette.''
Thora is, In fact, no element of oriiriiiality

in the ui.itini.il-i that are ai; un ssroiuht up lu
.. Bergs l'.inine." Tho uniiiistiug spMl is the cool,
iiuilitiloiis villain. U(jon that character niuoh skill
and -M. n:",li I,,cc in-, ii expended. Ho warne, a

Bomaa Wheeo sister hs bsa ruined and di* art".al;
bs procures his viet.m's marna-o with BU bseest
K iiuVman ; nnd presently ho destroys his BWB vite

in order to rapture tbe wifo ol' his fiieml. He i.

p.aced in positions rciiuiriiiir nerve, deeishui, nou-

ebahmes and bsertlsm cruelty, ami to these nc iinis1

hrlBg bsesssaal stagaacs *-f dssBeeaar* His Isesiae*
tion is that al the reptile. Mr. Drew invested lum

vs lt h niue. ot the reptile's beauty. Mr. I isn. r, Mr.
l.cssis, Mr. I.eclcieti. umi Air. MSBbsBC* matte )h«
mest Of i.itlia'i sifiulai part*, it'iil tlio DSeaSBBB d'"

nved additional teteiest from tho reapsoate****a
leif of Mis* Mary Shaw, whoso acting ssas lemaik
ulilo lui niiCiisc iculiuB uud |*rucelul cxiculiuu.

Ml'SIl'AL NOTKS.
German oni'm comes to the Fifth Avcuuo

Theatre, PSbsang 12.
Mr. l.eincnyi and Mr. Ncupert will appear

st the first -Jsasltlald conoci t in btolnway Hall on t'ebru
ary 10.
Thohiritof the popular tnntint-i-n ocriirrod

yesterdsy. The sudlence was IsrKer than st any pr* vi-

ous one of thenries, and coiisidorimi this, ami (he ea

era! excellence of the programmes and the perfortnauos
ol tessa, u ls with K-atrcr that we must uotloo lue aoaa-

douiiinui uf thisu s.rceaUlu i_nu*a"iis.


